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NEW HOMES AND 
SPRING REPAIRS 

HIKE BUILDING

Lindbergh ✓ » “W E ” Wis Tlane

m

m  BEST AD MEDIUM 
A SIXTEEN HOUR ATLANTIC 
NEW FREEDOM OF PULPIT 
SHYLOCK SAM IN POST OFFICE

Many Thousand* Add
ed to Years Total In 

Last Few Weeks

M A N Y  N E W  ROOFS

; Miller, Friend, Coates, 
Harrison Homes Near

When I ’nclc Sant advertise*. hr
ADVKKTISKS. The Treasury an
nouncement, recalling $1/>M»,UU0, 
*00 of Second Liberty Loan four 
•«nd a quarter per cent bond* will 
be published in fifteen thousand 
American newspaper*, daily and
• rchly

Mr Mellon show* good judf 
mint, putting the advertising 1a 
thousand' of rountry weeklies and 
small dailies In proportion to 
their circulation, they art THK 
best mediums.

Before General UitchtU was put 
out <d Army flyiag. for telling an 
pleasant truths, he had under way 
plans for a giant flier, with wheel* 
twenty feet high, that coaid take 
s running start over fenore and 
tree trqnka

And this week IVofesaor Ramp- 
tar. head of a German airplane 
company, announced plans Mr a 
plane, many times the sar of any 
ever bailt, to carrv maay engines, 
sad cross the Atlantic m -intern 
hoars, carryswg 170 basartqrer*.

Transatlantic flight will soon 
he commoaptacc. hut the little 
machine mast show t*se ssay, as 
did CoiawshwsV little heats.

Miss Sprwcer, seventy years 
old. rode to work at (W  Treasury 
Department and hack on a bicyrle, 
saved and made move than $100,' 
OOP She leaves small sums to 
relatives and the haiamet $100,000, 
for s tombstone Relative* object, 
the court h ssited to decide.

The foolish wa-te should tie for
bidden. Rut it is interesting to 
think of that old Treasury clerk

Ci-hing her birvrle bark and 
rtk• meditating on the grand fig 
gee that «hr would rut ir death 
with her $100,000 tomh, she. who 

In life had been onlv a $1,290 
near spinster clerk Happineaa is 
largely imagination.

It i« SHUT Ml I  unofficially that
Mr Hugkit-, formerly Chief Ju- 
tier of <br Supreme Court, wil> be 
chaaen by Governor Fuller of 
Massachusetts as head of a com 
ausiMm to investigate the Sacco 
Vanselti case.

Sock a cheer would be satis 
factory to the country, and the dr 
citato conclusive It is more im 
poet ant by far than raacuting any 
two uaea, to maisr sure that there 
wna no gMUht or prejudice in 
conviction.

The views of clergymen each 
Sunday praams! interesting con
trasts, such as would have been 
unsafe for the clergymen one hun
dred years ago.

The Rev. Dr. Walter Duncan 
Buchanan say. we arc ignorant 
about heaves and our uncertainty 
is a Messed thing. It gives u* 
smiielhing to hope and work (or

The Rev. Dr. Minot Simons. 
Unitarian, says sve must look for 
our "compensatiosK" in this life 
Old ideas of hcasrvn and hell *%rt 
now inadequate and futile H

The Rev Dr Stratnn says Mrs 
Snyder, convicted of helping 1c. 
murder her husband, is an atheist 
She couldn't have rewonuted the 
crime had she believed in God.

U that is so, there have bees 
atheists in high places throughout 
history.

Republic I ns and Drmnerat a are 
planning s l**2W ratupaign in 
which the wet anil dry question 
will he -helved, foigottea

Some wets say, “If you do, we 
shall start a third party, dripping 
wet."

That would not hurt the feel
ings of Republicans, who have de
cided the Democrats may have 
the wet issue

If, as seems likely, a wet Demo
crat is nominated, the sects will 

i>w kis wetness snd vote for 
A separate wet party woald 

get as few votes now as a 
rate prohibition party 
get. in the old wet days

Congressman William W. Co
hen ssys the Government’s treat
ment of letter carriers and mail
rlr'k' is a disgrace, which is ac
curst' Mail workrrs art under
paid j regulars, and shamefully
treated as substitutes For the 
Government to rompel men. per- 
fia-'c with children, to waste an 
entire lay waiting for one or two 
hour*’ work, and for the richest

mtry in the world to pur Ha 
post F. r force as miserably at 
our: arc paid, is unworthy.

Completion
Uonstructiun of new residences,

[ Spring renovations and repair*
| hove boomed (Jenna's building 
program in the last few week*. 
Sew homo* remodeling job* and 
repairing work have added .sever
al thousands of dollar* to Oiong'a 
total building for the year.

The new brick home of Kob M il
ler being constructed on the site 

; of hi* former home, which was re- 
' cently sold to K. A. Gray and re
moved, i* rapidly nearing com
pletion. The house when complet
ed will be one of the most beauti
ful and most expensive home* in 

i Ozona.
The new home of Ned Friend in 

the eastern section of town i* ex- 
pected to lie completed by the 20th 

| of this month. Mr. Friend had 
hi* old house torn down and a new 

' six-room bungalow erected on the 
site The house is now being pain
ted and car|tetiter* are putting the 

I finishing touches on it. Mr. and 
Mrs Friend and family are occu- 

! pyinp the old l*c«ek Friend home 
while their new home is being com 

j pleted.
Painters are at work on the 

Floyd Harrison home which wa* 
recently completed. Mr. llarriMin 
has erected a handsome cottage 

ion the site o f his home which was 
: destroyed by fire recently.

Contractor* have also reached 
the painting stage on the new 

I home o f ('has Coates across the 
draw. Mr. Coates is having a five 
room bungalow erected.

W. A. Kay. new manager of the 
Ozona Telephone Company, has 
built a liu lr cottage adjoining the 
telephone of ice on the east and 
he and his family are occupying 
these quarters.

| A crew has been at work never- 
lal weeks extending the Church of 
j Christ building hark several feet 
'to  enlarge the main auditorium 
[ and the rxs-ti um.

Paul Perner is having his house 
remodeled and a concrete garage 
constructed.

Extensive remodeling work has 
been done on the home occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Word The 

| house has been painted, paltered 
and renovated to make it an at
tractive little cottage.

la-e Wtlsc-n has had his home, 
purchased from W. J. Watts, com
pletely renovated.

Fisher Powell's home has re
cently been painted and repaired.

Among other recent building 
projects is the new tourist camp 
built by Mike Couch adjoining his 
store in the south part of town. 
The camp house which will ac
comodate nine families, with a 
gargage in connection, is almost 
completed, Mr. Couch says.

Several local homes have been 
' re-roofed with «*' attractive new 
I composition roofing material that 
adds considerably to the ap|>ear- 

. auce of the houses. Among the 
, new roofing jobs recently com
pleted are the home* of Cm Long- 
ley, Ralph Watson, and Scott IV- 

1 ter*. John Hailey is also planning 
| to have a new roof put on his 
home aoon.

The Uoorlre Baker house, which 
was sold to Roy Miller, has been 
moved to the north half of the lot 
and will hr occupied by Mrs. Mil
ler's father, Asa Robinson. Mr. 
Baker plans to build a new home 
on the south half of the lot.

Plea* and Walter Chidres* are 
having an attractive low rock wall 
erected around the front of their 
houses which will extend to their 
garage east of their house* on the 
hill. Walter Children* ha* let the 
contract for painting his home 
the painting crew going to work 
on the job the first of the week.

Fair Programs PECOS RIVER 
Are Completed TEST BLOWS IN,

REPORT HEREHandsome 116 Page  
Book Gives Line-up 

On July 4*5*6
A handsome 116-page catalogue 

and program for the Crockett 
County Fair Association rodeo, 
race meet and stock show to be 
held here July 4. 5 and 6 has just 
been completed by the job print
ing department of the Ozona Stock 
man and sen. i opK zh.tsRIaii.ao. 
man and copies of it are now be
ing sent out all over the state by 
tair association officials.

The program contains the line
up of events for the three days, 
all information about prizes and 
purses, rules etc. Advertisements 
of merchant*, firms and individu
al* throughout West Texas are 
scattered through the book and a 
twenty-four page section in the 
center of the b«>ok is occupied w ith 
pictures of ram h scenes in Crock
ett County, homes, buildoings and 
store* in Ozona and scenes at the 
fair grounds.

The program this year is more 
than tVice as large as that issued 
last year for the first July cele
bration staged by the local fair 
association.

Here is the happy Chart** Lmdhrigh in Pan* witk background 
view of • Sight around Eiffel Tower, in hi. monoplane. “The Spirit of 

Europe has taken our youth!*! tnd intrepid sir man to it*
nA i A M S  b  S .. , k  .  .1 , M  AS A M * AM - - - a A 1 m I ■ A  sS

light around
St Loui* “ Europe has 
heart at hr plan* vt 
beryl*' love (or hi*
Pari*, in SiVi hoora. it abourn when in ipeaiung of (he feat he *lw*y* 
■ay* "we"—meaning pfaae and tell

•on “hops” to ihe different rapnal- Lind 
which earned him from New York to

Plan Concrete 
Dance Platform

Dance Club and Fair 
Assn. Receive Esti

mates On Plan
Plans for a permanent core rett 

dance platform and amuaen.-n 
center for year-round use are U 

. ing considered by member* of the 
Ozona Dance Club and CYm-krtt 
County Fair Association in | r< 
paration for a aeries of ilani > \

, ery night durmg the July rode 
and rare meet here, it was anm in 
red this week.

Contractors were prewmt.i ► < - 
timate* this w«-ek on the i • of 

I constructing the platform .«n>! 
memlrers o f the organizations •!• 
clured (hat some kind of p la 'l' rm 
either concrete* or wood, would 
erected shortly to lie in r«adin< 
for use during the celebrid <n 

A dance, lieginninp at !• o' 
each evening, will lie given 'I '  
three nights of the rodeo 
I-one Star Entertainers of San 
gelo.one o f the crack West 1 
orchestras, will furnish the rr 
Advertising matter is now b> 
prepared under the dirrctmti 
the Dance Club for dlstrit j' 
all over the state and this featur' 
of the three-daya program is ex , 
pocted to attract large crowd- 
the celebration.

Baptists Plan
Picnic Friday

Interesting Program Ar 
ranged For Outing 

At Live Oak

at
Friday morning at eight o\ 

Ozona Raptiat* will assembb 
the church to go from then to 
Live Oak Creek for their annual 
picnic. Ways will be provided for 
those who have none, according 
to Rev. M. M. Fulmer. Plan* h»v 
been made for a good time for all 
par. in lotting J. T. Keetor. Si 
l»erint ndent of the Sunday School 
is the general director of the pic
nic, with H. O Word; Ira Cars, n 
and A. C. Hoover as the direiting 
committee. These with (he otbir 
committees, thou* of “ food ar 
rangemenf’ ’ headed by Mr- F, A 
Gray; transportation, by Mr* A 
C. Hoover .entertainment, by Rev. 
Fulmer, guarantee a well planned 
program and a good time

S. A. ARCHITECT 
TO DRAW P U N S  
OFNEWSCHOOL

Noonan Shows Board 
Sketch O f Propos

ed Building

G Y M  P L A N  LAR G ER

Difficulty O f First Plan 
Overcome in New  

Outline

Complete plans for the propos
'd  new school building tor Ozona 

, .ire now liemg prepared by George 
Noonan. San Antonio architei t. as 

\ .1 result of a conference between 
i Noonan and the Ozona School 
Hoard at a special meeting Tues- 

; lay.
Mr Noonan presented a rough 

Ketch of plans for a modern 
hoot building at the meeting 

i luc-daV and the new plans now 
••ing draw ri are bused upon sug- 

. cation* and recommendations of 
he board made following an ex

planation and discussion of the 
keteh shown at the meeting 
The new plans are lieing drawn 

vithout cost to the local taxpayers 
at present, John Hailey, president 
of the board .explained. Mr Noo
nan offered to draw the plans and 
turn them over to the board and 
.f they are not satisfactory or if 
tor any reason the bond issue fails 
to pass no charge will be made for 
•he plans. Thih offer was accept
'd  by the board and the new plans 
will include all the features work- 
. d out by the school committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, mem- 
ia-r* of the board and school offi- 
. ials as a result of several weeks 
of study of the project.

Weeks ot investigation, confer
ences with architects and build
ing contractors, and changes that 
have been found necessary ip  o- 
riglnal plans have convinced ment
is- r* of the school board and the
• 'hamtier committee that more 
than $60,00(1 will be necessary to 
■ reel a building suitable to take
• are of local school needs. Presi
dent Hailey declared. First esti
mates of the cost of an adequate 
building placed the amount at ap
proximately $60,000

The original plan, however, was 
drawn with a view- to exercising 
the greatest economy in floor
• pace and consequently sacrificed 
roiiriderable in gymnasium quar
ter* In an effort to arrive at lh<*

Producer W ill Speed 
Up Development In 

Crockett County

1 N E W  LO C A T IO N

New Test To Be Spud
ded In In N. E. Part

County Soon
The Alsman and Hell No. I in 

the Pecos River bed. noth of the 
Yates discovery well, was report- 
» d here Wednesday to have blown 
in sometime Tuesday night at a 
depth of around 1,000 feet. The 
well is reported to have made 20(1 
barrels before it could beshut off.

Production in this well extends 
the Yates field into Crockett Coun 
ty and insure* further extensive 

‘development in that area Many 
Crockett County citizens hold an 
interest in the new well.

The oil world in general and 
Crockett County operators and 
landowners in particular are :n- 

! terested in the outcome o f Alsman 
and Hell’s No. I located in the Pe
cos river bed east of th< I 4 G N 
Railway grant survey in Pecan 

! County The river tied test is ex- 
l l>ected to come in this week

Should this well come up to ex- 
i  pci tat ions and be a good producer 

— — . v• ri a gusher, oil ofierator-
Traffic Association U  n*ke no attempt to c „n«eai their 
U  * . r *  ■ . a • 4 option M in i ovwr tht* lutur* for ««•-

i  I g n t  A J B i n t t  rvlopoientu in Crockett County. It 
Hike In Rates will mean that many major com

_ _ _ _ _  pames holding leases on Crockett
I Data pertaining to livestock louaty trad * adjacent to the riv-
1 -hipments in this territory will b. «  “ "•» lrl ncrthweslern part of

the county will drill at once 
The river test is now down ov

er POO feet, it is reported, and it 
ex fleeted to strike the pay within 
the next hundred feet The Ozona 
Development Company Is putting 
down the test and many Crockett 
County citizens are interested The 
well struck a rainbow of oil do*, 
to :,<H) feet, according to report*, 
and its outcome is being closely

Stock Shipment 
Data Gathered

gathered by the Sanitary Live
stock Commission of Fort Worth 
for presentation to the Interstate 
Commerce Commision, as part of 
the general investigation of live
stock rates in the West ordered 
recently by the commission The 

j Sheep and Goat Raiser's Assocla- 
1 tion of Texas is co-ojs-rating in 
the work, having sent hank* for 
this information recently to a,

I1 large number of its members who *  ate hod 
are ship|«ers.

This data will fa-rtain to both 
cattle, calves, and sheep and goats 
ac cording to advices received from 
A II Priest, manager o f the Fort 
| Worth association, by T A Km- 
1 1 aid. president of the sheep and 
s'oat raiser's body It is thought 
that the evidence gathered will 
show conclusively to the Inter

state Commerce commission the 
necessity of many of the lower 
rates that have been the goal of 
Ithe livestock shipper*

The one hundred per cent sup- 
I |wirt of the livestmk men in this 
| territory is strong!. urged oy Mr.
Priest for there is a proposal un
der way, he said, to place the ter- 
ritorv west of a line drawn thru
Hig Spring. San Angelo, Menard. 
Llano and San Antonio on a high
er basis than territory east of that 
line, and it will take the conthirud 
fUfqsirt of every shipper In the 
territory affected to defeat the 
measure

--------------a _ _
I E. Cross and children went to 

Coleman Saturday to visit reK- 
tives. Mis* Johnye Cross stayed 
and will be joined by her mother 
Monday. They expect to vi t in 
Fort Worth before returning

lowest possible estimate
Futther study of the problem 

has convinced school authorities 
that a saving ran In- realized by 
erecting a building that will be 
entirely adequate to meet local 
needs and the new plans now be
ing drawn will embrace a larger

P H Williams and Family, No 
I is producing steadily since it 
ramt in three weeks ago for an in
itial flow of .141 barrels per day. 
Some storage facilities have been 
erected and the well connected 
with the Humble pipe line that 
carries the production of the Pow
ell field 1-aying of only one mile 
of pi|>e was necessary, the W il
liams well being that distance 
-< ulh and IHMl feet west of Kepub- 

N [' w . wtiii h i- odd tret 
wt t of Repubti- No. I. Powell. *

Mr. Williams sold 20 acres of 
hi* lease o f 244 acres, but bought 
thi* acreage back recently. A 
W'.rkmg interest in 14*0 acres in 
the well and in 100 acres surround 
ing it is held by W M ljft le . who 
ha* -1-32nd* interest; R V. Ober- 
holtzer, 1-16, and the Hub Dry 
Goods Company of San Angelo,
I '12 It is likely that Humble- 
Marland will offset the well on 
the east and north and that Gulf 
will dull a diagonal northeastern 

'o ffset. The California Company 
own* thn* quarter sections ad
joining the Williams lease on the 
south, Marland a quarter section 
on the west, and Marland-llumble 
the remainder around the new 
well.

Another new location for Crook- 
Couty was being made last week. 
The location is in the west line o f 
Section 2. Hlock ISO, Univehsity of 
Texas lands in the northeastern 
part of the county. The well is be
ing drilled Geo. H. Anderson, Dal
las operaor, and Wm. McGmley 
and Talbot 4 Fackett of Chicago. 
The well ia on a block purchaaed 
from Marland. Wm. Schaffer iagymnasium and other features 

that will take care of lorsl school the contractor and expects to apud 
development for many years, Mr. in in about two weeks. Schaffer 
Hailey said. i* drilling his No. 2 University a-

No estimate of the probable bout 3 mile* from the Anderson 
cost o f the proposed new building location.
ha* yet been made, it was declared I Other tests in the county are
When plan* are received and ap
proved, bids will be asked from 
contractors on the coonstruction 
work, and if these are satisfactory 
the question will be taken to the 
people through an election for 
bonda for the necessary amount.

drilling. Leasing, trading of leaoe 
interests and royalties are report
ed active, especially in the western 
and northwestern part of the coun 
ty. However attention ie being di- 
re<ted to the aouthem part of the 
county by operators.

1
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Use O f Artificialleaf Whittier
10 A heathen or idol wor*hip*r.
mi irreligious portion

Krrwy *»y » the local plant la pul
ling to capacity night and day and 
when an engine goes bad and
they do it often what with running 
24 hour* a day without time for 
repair* .it it just too bad for aome- 
body it just mean* shutting out 
certain circuits until repaint are 
made. The Utilities Company pro
mised to lie here at work on their 
building by June 15 and also prom 
iacd service to local patrnna by Ju
ly 15. Until the new concern get* 
here with it* power line no elec-

on the course There are at leaat 
ten or fifteen enthusiasts who 
have itV'liijsted that they intend 
joining the club, have purchased 
outfit* and started playing. But. 
sadly, they have not yet “ kicked 
in", which mean* that until they 
do yothing further can lie done to
ward completing the course The 
club is already nearly $200 in the 
"red” as a result o f the work al
ready done. Scott Peter*, treasur
er. declares that all that ha* to be 
done is to complete the course ha*
Iieen done with ten more member
ship. and that amount would take 
cure of the overdraft.

About fifteen have already paid 
up their due* and are entitled to 
play on the rour*e About fifteen 
others who have not paid their 
dues are playing on the course 
regularly. It's not altogether a 
square deal that those who have

T H K  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
Published Every Thursday Morning at Ozona. Texas. County Seat 

of Crockett County by

W IV A R T  WHITE EDITOR and PUBLISHER
Mr* Hugh Childress is in San 

Angelo undergoing medical treat
ment Misses Mary Childresa and 
Maud Lova. Perner were with her 
but have rekveoed

Effective Tuesday, angler* in 
Teas* who fmh with ar’ Cctal 
bait are subject to new restric
tion* placed by the last legisla
ture in the form of an artificial 
lure license law

Under the term* of thia law, ev
ery |»er*on must have a separate 
license to fish with artificial bait 
in any Tega* stream The license 
for residents of the state cost 1 to 
for the aaaaon For non-residents 
of the state, the license is $1.10 
for five day* fishing and $A for 
the season

County Clerk E. B Baggett has 
been supplied with the license 
blanks and local fisherman who 
intend using artificial bait must 
secure u license to comply with 
the law

Entered at the Post Office at Oz.m*. Texas. as Second Class Mail Mat 
ter under Act of Congress. March Srd. 1470

Ozona, Texas, Thursday June 16. 1027
Mr. and Mr*. W'. (U Baggett and 

Miss Kathryn * r4 Billy Baggett 
spent the Oral part of ttje week in 
San Antonio. •

Mis* Ch.vrfott* Know! a f Dallas 
spent the week end with her neice. 
Mrs Arthur Phillips

Crockett County roads are in 
better condition at present than 
they have been in months, thanks 
to the skill and diligence of Mr 
Willis, county road superintendent 
All roads leading out of Ozona 
and particularly the Barnhart 
road, are in excellent condition 
The Barnhart road is almost as 
as smooth* as a floor practically 
all the way. which reminds us of 
how fine it would be if it could be 
kept in that condition, ram or 
ahine.

Mr Willis has also put Ozona1 
street* in fme condition, most of 
the worst ones bein ggraded and 
smoothed down to where one can 
negotiate them at a fairly rapid 
clip without being disioged from 
the seat.

Rain, o f course will play havoc ' 
with this g<MMt work, though. *c-j 
cording to the ranchmen, we 
wouldn't mind bumping around in 1 
rut# made by a heavy ram. Any

way, it’s a question whether rain- 
y weather is worse than dry wea 

1 ther for mud coud not be worse 
than dust Which reminds us that 
either one of those nuisances 
could be abated if Ozona streets 

| were paved —and the only wav 
they'll ever be paved is for the 

! town to incorporate and vote a 
; bond issue for the purpose. Is it 
worth it* (Jet some accurate tig 
ure* on the project and you could 
hardly deny that it la.

Interest is increasing every day 
in Ozona'* golf course Sunday, 
saw the course dotted with play-, 
ers the entire day. The fair ways 
and greens are getting in better 
shajie all the time as the high 
grass and weeds are being tramp-j 
ed down

The financial condition of the 
club has prevented final comple
tion of the course and play will 
not be altogether satisfactory un-| 
til the finishing touches are put

TO TRADE— Ton and half truck 
with pnematir tires for 40 head
nannies Phone 142 or long and 
short on 215 R P. Lynn tf 

Miss latis Nolen of San Angelo 
is visiting friends m Ozona.

Mrs Will Odom with her two 
children. W illie V and John left 
Monday morning for an extended 
viait east. Mrs fMotn will visit 
her brothers in Brunswick. Md .. 
her father in Raltimoir. Md. and 
an aunt in Washington. D. C. Be
fore returning home she will also 
viait in Virginia. 5!r Odom will 
accompany her as far as Cain- 
sville to visit an aunt of bis. Mrs. 
Puckett

Mr and Mr*. Clay Montgomery 
and son .Gene, have returned from 
atrip to Houston. Galveston and 
Austin where they visited their 
daughter. Miss Willie Sue Mont
gomery. Miss Montgomery has 
been attending the University of 
Texas and will remain for the sum 
mer term.

1 Davison
2 Mrs. Betsy Ross 
phia.
3 Cam.
4 The Simplon Tunnel It run* 
through the Al|>s and is 12'Y miles 
long
f> Countess.
6 One William Howard Taft.
7 Six The War o f the Revolu
tion. the War of 1412. the Mexican 
War. the Civil War. the Spanish- 
American War. and the World 
War.
5 Massachusetts.
}• The Rarfnut Boy, by John Green

of Philadel

WE PAY $1.20 dozen. *ewing bun
galow aprons at home. Spare time 
Thread furnished No button holes 
to make Send stamp CEDAR 
GARM ENT FACTORY. Amster
dam. New York.

If the West Texas Utilities Com- 
pany doesn't make it snappy a- 
about getting a line into Ozona, 
we're going to be w here Moses waa 
when the lights went out. Mr.

Mrs J H. Criner Miss Pauline 
Crmer and Miss Eleanor Ingham 
have gone to Fort Worth to visit 
their resjiective relatives.Rev Stanley Haver ha# return

ed from San Marcos and Houston. 
He attended a church meeting in 
San Marcos and visited relative* 
in Houston on his way back

Mr. and Mrs. V. I Pierce and 
family have returned from a va
cation trip to California.

Miss Lucile Ingham has return
ed from from Fort Worth where 
she has heart attending T. C. U.

About ifowr

Things You ShouldThe Pride Of

Life can be made a ver- 
y pleasant experience or 
it can lx.* made a sordid, 
existence. To sret the most 
• >ut of life, one must cap
italize every opportunity 
to make the way a little 
more pleasant.

Rest is tfce cure of many o o »  
plaints—and >* witlnn the reach o4 
every man ao-1 woutsn, the troo$|f 
is, we do no' ireal the subject wtffc 
intelligence.

Since iny laat letter to this ow
ner. I note >hc deaths of two £ w  
tingui»bej men, one a vtalesdMHS 
nationally known, h5—and the 
other a politician of date wide no
toriety. >> Roth endowed with 
aT that mike lor long hie. nett her 
knew how to real Neither of 
these men used the itiaacular body 
one hour out if the twenty lour: 
both burned the nerve-candle to 
the vanishing-point Neither knew 
the meaning of tnrnial or digestive 
rest The newspaper diagnocis 
Wat, of course, "heart disease’*

When shall we learn that, the 
nervous and digestive systems are 
the univ-rsallv overwrought o f  -he 
body' Our digestive apparatus, 
which is really governed by the 
nerves, needs rest, must have it: 
otherwise, food swallowed ts ah 
sorbed without digesting, hence is 
at once poisonous to th-- heart and 
brain. A spurt of protracted over 
mental work, and. rhr nrtain gore 
down Heart -diseased'

Some men practically never al 
low the nervous system to rest; 
especially is this true ,f he more 
brilliant o f  men ind wornr* They 
liwe work—rrvel n accomplish 
mrnt, amt—die before their »irne. 
Rating too much ind tailing with 
the brsin incessantly, affords the 
m-.sl -rtain passport to -he great

F 0 0 L 1 N

The fight for business 
leadership is no monkey 
business in this day and 
age. as is evidenneed by 
the latest report from com 
nierrial centers — which 
has to do directly with the 
future o f towns exactly 
the size of Ozona

It has been learned that 
the big mail-order house 
now maintain a depart
ment. the duty of whose 
staff is to read weekly 
newspapers from all over 
the country and continu
ally make a survey of the 
different districts to learr 
o f mail-order selling pos
sibilities

And. it is a fact —that 
immediately that depart
ment finds a town or coun 
ty wherein the local mer

chants are not using the 
local paper to advertise 
their merchandise to the 
trade—that district is im
mediately flooded with 
catalogues—because it is 
virgin territory and the 
mail-order houses have 
learned that they can do 
GOOD business there 

We pass this informa
tion along to business 
leaders o f Ozona and as
sure them that all o f our 
support is of course with 
them. We maintain a lo
cal advertising service 
which can be used to ad
vantage—and for such ser 
vice we make no extra 
charge Come in or phone 
and we will call Business 
goes to those who go after

Tin* pleasure one frets out of owning his own home 
is worth ten times the cost of building- Kent houses are 
necessary, of course, they fill a need that is present in 
any community.

Rut where one is an established factor in a community 
when one has found the place he intends callinjr home, 
then it is time to l>egin planning on owning1 a home. And 
the way to begin is to commence. Life is short at its long 
**-t and the sooner you build the more time you will have 
to enjoy it. See us now, get our plan books and let us ad
vise you al>out building materials, cost, etc.

Building Materials o f  A ll Kind at Lowest Prices

The ivem jr worker, whether 
with brain *r brawn, invariably 
receive* Ample war nine ot the dan
ger ahead, i n em u i *vitem »hat 
will *tand «i« hours if activity, 
will crack it ten or twelve 'Hie 
heart i« driven »nd reifttlated hy 
nervet—-the directive iv«?em also 
i* activated Hv the aanir force ff 
ail the nerve enerrv « emended 
OK the Su*vte*v there w\V S,* a 
deficiency left to digest the ourlc- 
Atid-bean*, $nd *o drive heart.

Old Been edit*
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To Be, or Noi To Be— Wet! — b  Mbmi T tUU

191

10 What in a pagan?
• * »• •« a •

T***t o’ T*n Arniwirn will b* 
found on editorial |>nar<*-

Heavy Rain Cover* 
Most of West Texas

Although somewhat spotted, 
rain* which fell over a large por
tion of West Texan Monday will 
tie of great benefit to range*.

The fall wan heavieat to the 
north, between 8 and 5 ini-hen be
ing reported in the Barnhart a- 
re.i Hini ranched in the northern 
part of the county.

More than an inch of mo>*leure 
wan recorded here, and reported 
from town* ovCr Wtat Texan in- 
dicatod that the rain wan about ] 
that heavy throughout the area. 

------------------------a  . . . .  . . . . .

WKBHTI.INU MATt H

between Matauda and Jack Rey- 
nolda. bumptious challenger o f the 
champion, to take place during the 
rodeo here. ,

— -.......  ♦  ■■ ■ —
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Pierce, Jr. 

and family have returned from a 
trip to California.

Mr*. L. L. Bewley ha* been 
upending a few day* in Waco vis
iting friend*. She wa* accompan
ied by her small daughter, Edith.

Insurance companies declare 
that the bathtub i* a new hazard 
A new* note ol edpecial interest

to all small boys.

Vacation season I* here again. 
Have you done your Christman 
shopping yet? Dad will know what
we mean.

A local man ha* discovered s 
method of getting to work early 
each morning lie  has made ar
rangements with hut daughter to 
call him when she comes in.

Congress will not meet in spec
ial session to consider the Miss
issippi flood situation. We’ve 
heard before that "wuter is of ver 
y little interest to congressmen.

Page S

Matty Matsuda. the spectacular
lap. welter weight ohampion of 
tin- world, and Mike Ibid, strong
est man for his sizs in the ring, 
will again tie up for the benefit 
I Ozona spectators Saturday 

night in a finish wrestling match 
two to st fall* out of three Their 
tir-t engagement here was urifor- 
' mutely cut short by Reid's fall 
'rum the platform which caused 
njurii* that rendered him unable 

■ ontoinue the match.
Matsuda ha* just completed a 

'our to California and pointn north 
from which he return* with more 
restige than ever It is expected
- v  h* and the Chicago iron Man
- ill put up and interesting bout 

Saturday night since Reid has re-
irriod from a similar W‘P cast.

ing line:— "Blessing* on thee, lit- '  * n,“ tt*‘ r
* ini I lust, rnati l nuk'r. report* 

tie man"? By whom was it written (, will try to arrange a match

New Shipment 
S t e t s o n  H a t s

We have just received an assortment 
of the latest styles in Stetson Hats. Come 
in and look over the display in our show 
case. We have your size and style.

JONES SADDLERY
Alien W. June-. Prop.

2 , V

. , _ . 5. What title i* given to the wife
What i* John I) Rockerfeller s ()f an t..ir , ?

middle name?
2. Who made the first U. S. flag, 
according to tradition?
3. Who was the first child born on 
earth?
4. What is the longest tunnel in 
the world? What is it, and what is 
its length?

6. How many former presidents of 
the United Stalls are still living?
7, In how many wars has the U-l
mted States participated? Name
them.
S In what state is Amherst Col
lege?
. From what poem is the fo llo w - '*

Milk Coolers
We manufacture a m«*t efficient milk cooler for ranch 

( o a t  in and let us demon-irate one.use.

O ffice Phone .'»6 Re-. Phone 141

KEETON’S SHOP

Let An EXPERT 
Do Your Barber Work

We have the best bartier talent you will 
find in any small town shop in Texas. You 
can get first class barber work right here in 
Ozona just as good as you can get in any 
city in Texas. Ask our customers.

Y O U R  PE R SO N A L  A P P E A R A N C E
C O U N T S  FOR A  LO T

O Z O N A  B A R B E R  S H O P
RAYMOND BENNETT PROP .

Do You know--
Ansco is the oldest manufacturer in the industry 

established 1841. ,
Ansco is independent of any and every other photo

graphic manufacturer.
Ansco put the first hand camera and the first studio 

camera on the American market and owns the original 
patents on roll film.

Ansco cameras have repeatedly taken the gold me
dal in competition.

Ansco factories number forty-eight buildings occu
pying thirty-six acres.

Ansco products are sold in forty-three countries 
throughout the entire world.

i .

A N S C O
C A M E R A S  & SPEEDEX  FILM

Smith’s Drug Store

C a l l  30 o r  50 
for F r e s h  G r o c e r i e s

The popularity of our “order-by-phone” delivery of 
groceries and all good thing* to eat i* in the fact that we 
make special effort to select only the best, knowing 
from experience that there is loss of time, good-will and 
patronage in return or exchange of goods.

When you order by phone feel assured that the po
tatoes, tomatoes, lettuce, eggs, celery, oranges, lemons, 
carrots, radishes, cabbage, butter or cakes you want 
will be selected as carefully as were you personally 
making choice.

W e ’ll fill your whole order, deliver it and charge it.
Groceries -  Hardware -  Dry Goods -  Feedstuff*

^  Windmills

1

Chris Meinecke
The Store For Everybody

AV,
V.V.*

i
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NORTH
t r o l d  M a c  G r a t h

U lt t f t r A t t d
by Hm U  Mu O m A

WHO'O WHO lie  performs the cen-i«.,ny. “ Irony' 
say* hi* name 4 amor* t) o*e x*hi> 
ai*n a* witoee#**. tjuat before 

plant)*, brave and darinf. ha* io*t leaving her bound). in .he fo lto*- 
her father and tw » brothers in the lttg oode form:

John Kennedy. D D 
OWV.-L H RO M
A NK-8 P-PA-G
O-KO-A J-NK-F
J-WC-A F-BN-S
F VYG-S W-BE-H

loiter Jeanne learns ‘hat Morgan 
Henry Morgan a debonaire young, is a spy 

officer, who faff* tn love with her. I ■ - ■ *

Beaufort, beautiful 
daughter of a Virginia tobacco 

brave ami daring, ha* lost 
fier father and two brother* in the 

Civil War She swears to get re
venge. At the time she te liv in g ' 
with her aunt.

Mr*. Wetmore. in the South ' 
Joanne lays her plans and goes to I 
her Aunt Delier's in Richmond. 
Va

She repels his advances She t< en
gaged as a spy far the Cenfeder 
ate gwvernineat and urged to use
all the wiles sad power of her sex 
to fiad one

Chapter V III

Supposing it were Armitage. 
thought Jeanne; to act would be
to send ta h i* death the man she 

Parson Kennedv snd bring him |ov<, j  she could not do it. * thou- 
within the Southern lines. It is
planned to have her make head- sh# knt.*  no «|^.p that night 
quarters with a family of southern sh,  Hp<.nt th,. huur!l |,„^ning. 
sympathy in Washington. Jeanne teaing. She imagined footsteps; 
learn* telegraphy and other tech-,aj,e ^rni runnlng the
meal branches of her new calling 0f *he saw him tot-
And clad a* a box often in the Blu.- „ . r f#n ^hat v u  ,h. t '  
o f the North, she make* her wax j„  the garret above something 
through the lines She learns o f ) heavy clattered to the floor. She 
an organization of eleven Union wa!t,.d .hold ing her breath. She 
spies, and of their meeting place j up her mind quickly

If this man proved to l»e Artni-iu a Richmond loft. As she over 
ears the leader* address the mas* 
d men seated about a table Jeanne 

discovered and dragged into the 
room. The leader unmasks as hej 
threatens her with death, but is 
dissuaded from shooting her bx ' 
the suggestion from one of the 
men that oue of their number mar 
ry her She consents and when one I 
*>( the masked men volunteers to I 
marry she refuses and claims the 
right to choose
She rejects the volunteer and * - 

lert* the one who suggested
marrige. Him she names "Iroay ",goae. 
T o  her surprise the leader is no 
*>ther than Parson John Kennedy.

tage he should go free; her debt 
would be paid. If it was a man she 
.tut not know. well, hr would have
to pay the penalty.
She tiptoed to the door silently.) 

and waited A stair creaked. He 
was coming down Fearlessly ah*>
seized ti e knob and flung the door
open.

A man's body plunged against 
hers Her revolver exploded harm
lessly

The spy dashed Jeanne aside, 
aped through a window and was

A shot broke the silence; then 
ante another shot, followed by-

warning cries. A third shot 
ed to settle things for after that 

j all became oppressively (till.
Jeanne, a hand pressing down 

the thuadering throbs of her heart 
; ran downstair* She had not seen 
the man’* facet
In the garden she espied a group 

of o fficer* and men looking down 
at something which lay quietly at 
their feet.
"What ha* happened?”
The Yankee. Mis* Beaufort.”

said one of the officer*. ‘‘W’e got 
, him oa the third shot.”  He held 
the lantera dose to the fallea 
man * face.
The stab o f joy drove a sigh past 

her lip* It waa not Armitage. Yet 
the fa r*  was tiddly familiar to 
her Where had ahe seen it before?
Yes. yes. now she remembered.
It was a civilian Morgan had been 
farced through politeness to in
troduce to her one night in Rich
mond
"We found this in his pocket.

Miss Beaufort.”
It was her own phot<igraph. the

one that stood on the dresser She 
was puzzled. They showed her a 
dispatch in a cipher that was as 
much o f a mystery to her as to t ie  
other*. But the four capital let
ters at the bottom of the dispatch 
—G-KD-A! One of the eleven. 
Jeanne rolled back the sleeve of 

the man's left arm There it was 
the dreaded unforgettable eir«-le 
with the strange device in the cen
ter.
IStio was free! For there .at tier 

feet, lav t- man with the devil's 
bant.--, the man <he i »d n-arrunJ.
Pars< n Ketziedx lean* I against 

the side of the window and looked 
across Pennsylvania Aveniat Tb«r 
nun at the dawk asked:
"A re you keeping an eye wo Ar-

ml tag*?”
“ I am keeping two eyes on him

He doesn’t keep many secret* from
m*n '*

I “Could you put a hand on Mor
gan's shoulder?"
"You mean arrest him tor a apy?'

A* easily as that.”  said Kennedy, 
snapping his fingers "But if we 
spring him. we lone a more valu- 

I able quarry. Armstrong could 
I have handled them both, poor lad.’

“ Do vou know where Armstrong 
diad?"
' ’Somewhere inside the enemy'* 

lines.”
"A t the home of Jeana* Beau 

i fort." saul the other gazing curi- 
onaly at the broad back of hi*
friend. « *
Kennedy whirled aroand. “Jewa-

n* Beaufort's home* O-RD-A died 
there? They are paring ua dwwn.
Fogarty has been hanged, and 
Schmidt; Henderson has died of 
espoauiv; Skinner has been shot: 
and now comes Armstrong. And 
you tell me he died at Jeanne Beau 
fo rt 's "
“ You say that Armitage has no 

secrets from you?”  asked the man 
at the desk 
” 1 repeat It."
“ Who is Alice Trent 
“ Alice T ren t'”  Kennedy blinked 

"Why. So far as I know, ahe is a 
young woman from Baltimore, at 
present living wvth the Caldwells, lifting the ltd of tW  dispatch bon 
a family inclined to ait on the xvhwn the portier* rattled on the 
fence Th# Trents are o f an old poles anil the Sana tor himself, 
stock in Haltimovw. o f entabluhed 
loyalty ”
“ Armitage call* then* quite fre

quently."
"What -rf it ’ "
“ Well. Morgan hsn called two or 

three time*.”
“ Morgan goes everywhere."
"We are laying a trap for Mor

gan today, merely to open Senator
X's eyes Th
trust to the care <sf Senator X
some valuable pai»*r» a four. We 
have spread the rumor quietly 
that these dm ument* relate to the 
munition stores. Vm  wiTl esiort 
the messenger from the White 
House to ttie Senator's M irgar, is 
his private secretary, you know "

Kennedy began to rub his [>a'ms 
together m anticipation. “ Morgan 
knows ihe combination to the Sen
ator's dispatch box. Uut it* those 
are bogus dispatches. w ell lose
him "
"That's exactly what we wish to 

do. We waut him out of the Sena 
tor's house, in the o|**n There 
are lots >rt aivn wto'd he happy if 
a scandal pupped up tn the Sena

tor’s home. If the documents do 
what we hope they will, Morgan 
will never cross the Senate's thre- 
hold again Parson, thoae docu
ments ars hia indictment. That's 
the joke If  he purloins them and 
reads, he’ll go into hiding; but he 
will not leave Washington at this 
time If  he doesn't go into the dis
patch box. then we'll have to try 
some other method.”
"You are taking great risks.”  

grumbled Kennedy.
"Sooner or later, he'll hang Go 

te Baltimore to-morrow. Come 
back as aoon as you can. For Ar- 
mitage's sake I hope there's noth
ing off-color. I’m sure that the 
boy is innocent. Ordinarily it 
would be water o ff a duck’s back 
■nt he's under a cloud And i f  
you Warn kim. there’ ll be tremble 
for you."
*TII net warn him But if Mor

gan succeeds in getting Smith. I’ll 
never forgive you.”
"Rest easy on that acora. That’s 

ail "
Kennedy went away somawhat

disturbed. What new coil had th* 
boy sprung about hia feet?
Morgan left Senator X’s at ten 

o'clock in the evening The Sena-' 
ter saw him to the door. Immedi
ately Morgan returned through 
tiav garden window which he had 
left open and wae in the act of

with candle in hand, appeared 
Morgan sprang, bare the elder 

backward, toppled him to the floor 
bundled the dispatches into hiw! 
pockwt. anil cun all the way to his; 
lodging* There he burned what , 
papers he had. saving only hi* va
rious passes jind fled te another ( 
part of the town.
The room he entered was rather 

('resident is to en- bare. He lighted th* candle and 
plan'd the sealed dot ument before 
him One by one he broke the: 
seals. He stared entranced. Sud- ■ 
denly he jumped to his feet, fur-; 
ious.

Fooled, tricked! He swore. He 
ripped these cynical indictment* 
into tatters They had played with! 
him. Henry Morgan, a* they would 
have played with a tyro.

He laughed ahortely. Clever, dev
ilishly clever! They had gotten) 
rnl of him without dragging the I 
Senator through the mire of a po
litical scandal, a thing every sym
pathizer would have hailed with| 
delight
“ l)w il  take them a ll! Well, the 

game’s up. But Parson Kennedy.

and you. John Armitage, watch 
out. I'm a masteries* nun from
now on. I ’ll never leave Washing
ton until I see you both dead! 
Jeanne Beaufort la min*, mine!*' 

He rolled up hi* sleeve and star-
ed at the symbol on hia forearm 
He laughed again as he recalled 
a night he had entered Jeanne'a 
ro<mi and stuffed the little note 
in the aide of her mirror. I f  only 
he could get hold o f that certifi
cate 4 «  aee If she had written her 
name there!
Next day Morgan recounted to 

Jeanne the trickery which had 
brought about hta downfall, and 
he waa keen for reprisal. He must 
now remain in hiding, but he 
would manage te keep in semmuni 
cation with her Besides, he had 
some new* for her he rouJd not 
put on paper.
He was determined te attack 

Parson Kenney first. And this fell 
in with Jeanne’s plans agreeably. 
Parson Kenneity knew, and tor
ture should wrest the secret from 
him
When Parson Kennedy got out 

at bed the next morning he found 
an interesting not* under his door 
M il He was a wise old hawk, foe 
he saw through the trap at once 
"t ’sll at Number Nine Black St. 
ta-asght at ten if you would learn 
the truth about Jeanne Beaufort." 
"FTompht This smells strongly 

of n r  old friend. M<>rgan. We've 
nipped his claws, but we must 
draw hi* teeth to be rid of him."

He found tTaptain Armitage read
ing a letter identically the same 
aw hie own.
'I t 's  a trap, son— plain a* day.”  
"But suppose we take a look at 

it?” suggested Armitage.
"A ll right. We’ ll go to Number 

Nine to-night Forewarned is fore 
armed. r*m kind o f curious myself. 
If the house doesn't look right, 
why. we can shy o ff."
The block in whii h Numle-r Nine 

was situated was practical}' de
serted.
Kennedy mounted the steps and 

rang the bell. Then thing* began 
to happen. Men dashed out o f the 
door, anil came pouring from the 
alley. By their sudden and unex
pected violence, they tended Ken
nedy and Armitage to the side
walk.
Neither had the slightest chance 

to defend himself.
They were swiftly bound and gag 

ged; bund led roughly into an evil 
smelling hack and driven away. 
An hour brought the mto their

(fViutiaued on page 5 )

G O O D Y E A R

Today, more than ever, "more people, the world ov
er, ride on Goodyear Tirea thain on any other kind.”

Next Time Buy
A LL  W E A T H E R  T R E A D  or PATH FIND ER  TIRES

SERVICE
It’s one thing to buy goods at wholesale, sell them at 

retail and pocket the profit, and another to throw in a 
liberal portion of service in the deal.

We could have made out with ouv small store, hut 
we could carry a larger variety of merchandise and dis
play it more conveniently for customers in larger quart
ers, consequently we spent several hundred dollars en
larging our store in order to improve our service.

We were getting along fine with our small oven, but 
we can give better service with a larger one. Therefore, 
we are spending several hundred more in installing the 
very latest improved type of bakery oven, several times 
larger than the old one.

We can make more money on retail goods than on 
wholesale, but many Crockett County ranchers prefer 
to buy wholesale, therefore, we installed a stock of 
wholesale groceries, thus affording considerable savinw 
to our customers who are in position to handle groceries 
in wholesale lots.

We might send our customers elsewhere to get their 
feedstuff?, but we can better serve them by handling it 
in our own warehouse. We might send our gasoline cus
tomers to other places to get air and water, but instead 
we furnish this free service here.

We might have let Ozona continue to get along with 
out a tourist camp, but we are now spending several hun 
died dollars more in building a modern camp house.

Y O U  G E T  SERVICE  A T  M IK E ’S

Mike Couch
The South Side Grocer

Bakery ——  Feedstuff*  Ga* A Oil

' k 'iW t

\
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THUR8

journey's and. Thsy war* liftad
out. A cabin stood back of th# road
Thay war* carried inaid# and a

glamr wai sufficient to acquaint 
than with th* desperataneas of
their aituation. Upon a table stood 
a kef of powder attached to which 
waa a ten minute fuse.
Terror first, then death.
The two men were placed in 

chair* and rebound so aecurely 
that they could move neither hand 
not foot. The men who performed 
this service on completing their 
work, solemnly filed out.

Immediately Morfan stepped in- 
aide the cabin, stared at his vic
tims gloomily for a space—then 

over and relieved them of 
«a*a.

■ay a prayer la more sat
isfactory if apoken aloud.”
Kennedy spat grimly. He had 

■ever asked for merry; he never 
would.
"Are you going to light that fuse 

Morgan?” aske dArmitage?” nak
ed Arraitage.
“I am "
There was no mockery in Mor

1

urns uni
■tapped 
their ga, 
•They i

gan'a eye*. Ha swore in hia heart
that thin waa war. that the death 
of these two men waa a military 
necessity. But it waa a ragged de
fense. and hia conscience aaw thru 
the tatters and votesd the truth 
“This is not war; it is murder," 

said A Mintage.
"Well, what is war but murder? 

said Armitagv o ils  ohn gedj, s 
You would have shot me quickly 
enough. I win That's all.”

Kennedy ran his tongue across 
hia battered lips
“ Will you ever be able to forget 

us after this night’a work?”  asked 
Armitage
“ You are in my way.”
“It is an abominable crime you 

are about to commit Take us out
snd shoot us if you will. But not 
this mutilation!"
‘I do not care to have you found. 

I intend that you two shall vanish 
from the hsunts of men. John Ar- 
mitsge, Parson Kennedy—adieu!” 

He fired the fuse, placed the can
dle on the table, bowed and back
ed out of the cabin, closing the

door gently.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

Porto Rican Co. 
Seeks Tex. Sheep

Sugar Concern W anU  
500 Head; Invited 
To Kerrville Sale

A new market for Texas sheep 
is poening up. it has been diecloe- 
ed. with the inquiry from a Porto 
Kican sugar company for 500 Tex- 
aa Sheep for use in stocking the 
ranges there A communication 
waa recently received by Secreta
ry N. W. Graham from the Cen
tral Aguirre Sugar Company, stat
ing that they would shortly be in 
the market for MO Texas sheep.

The Porto Rican concern was 
invited to attend the sale at the 
annual convention of the associa

tion held In Kerrville inly 19, 20
and 21. At that time the best 
sheep in Texas and from many 
northern states will be on exhibi
tion and will be auctioned off.

Representative* of the Russian 
government are expected to be on 
haud dfor the sale and to purchase 
a large number of sheep for their 
country. The Armturg Trading 
Corporation of New York, agent* 
for the Russian government, ia 
making arrangements for the re
presentatives buying tour while 
in this country. They have been 
advised to send the Russian buy- 

I era to the convention.

Smith Home Moved 
To Make W av  For 

Utility Building
The first material evidence of 

the intention uf the W«at Texas 
Utilities Company to extend it* 
high line to Otona and to erect 
an office building and ice plant 
here was givon this week in pre

parations being made to move the
home of Homer Smith from the 
lot across the street from the Wil
son Motor Co., which the utilities 
purchased as a site for ita build
ing here.

Skids, jacks, chains and other 
house moving tools were placed on 
the scene early in the week and 
the house was being prepared for 
removal to a lot w hich Mr Smith 
haa purchased from Joe W. North 
in the southeast portion of town.

The utilities company plans to 
erect a handsome building build
ing on this lot. of Spanish archi
tecture similar in genaral plan to 
the company's beautiful building 
in San Angelo, according to com
pany engineers who have been 
here lately. A tea-ton capacity 
ice plant I* to be installed in the 
new building, the company having 
included the ice distributing fran
chise in |he purchase ®f the local 
plant

SCOUT BAND FKAUTIUE*

The Ozona Boy Scout Band, di
rected by Mrs W. E. Smith, is

practicing every other day in pre
paration for the rodeo an deala- 
bration here Jnfy 4, 9 and 4. The 
band will furnish music through
out the celebration.

FACES LIQUOR CHARLES
Condido Gonzales waa bound fr

yer under $500 bund to await th# 
action o f the grand jury at an ea 
amining trial held Wednesday 
morning before Justice of th# 
Peace Nelson Hawkins. The Mex
ican ia charged with poaaeasinf li
quor. Hhe was arreated Monday 
night by Sheriff Augustine in a 
raid in “ Mexico” . Approximately 
300 bottles o f beer were ser/eo in 
the raids. 102 of them said to have 
been Laud in flonaglea' pome* 
sion. SeverM otkers wr|f arreated 
but later released v

Miss Louise Costas and P. C. 
Coate* have returned from a visit 
with relative* in Galveston.

The regular meeting of the O. 
E. 8 will take place-on the Srd 
Tuesday night of each month in
stead of the Tuesday night oh or 
before the full moon a* formerly.

Self-Serve Cash Store
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS 

HAVE MORE CENTS

3 lb can H & K Coffee  --- --------- 1.68
1 bottle H & K Vanilla Extract. . . . ..... — 25
2 oz can H & K Black Pepper- - - - - - - - - - - - 10

$2.03
While They Last All F o r . . . . . . . . . . -..... 1.68

No. 2!/z can Rose Dale Peaches- - - - - - - - - - - 28
No. 1 can Libbeys Peaches in halves... — 20
No. l vi can Sun-Kist Peaches- - - - - - - - - - - - 34
No. 2!/2 can Rose Dale Crushed Pineapple . .35 
No. 2 Can American Beauty Sweet Corn — 15
No. 2 can Con-Sol Tomatoes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12
No. 1 can Sahara Tomatoes--- ---- ----- 09

Ilcrt tdWU .mi ta retire VhvnVrlim. American civilian avtatOSU
•ho Alt week br-tkr thr work!'* HiMonnj High* r*r.*d b> Wayirm m  
ip . air *1 hour* »rc now thr t.voriin  in th. New York to [‘an# fflabl 
In* . n n tr  of IT1 (SSI t bey nay bop irt any <tay now

Airrussuauns aas acuf. n m  wiu. atiu» vwsa* 1

Investigate our cash system and thereby 
ease the strain ou the “ Old Pocket Book” . It 

• has all the convenience of a charge account but 
none of the extra cost.

Everything
i motor car can offe

Tnm.graceful bnm, diarming proportion*.
/ nth Duin mtonngv, taairlul in im on— 

lU inoihin* to mai* Hunk beautiful.

( 'n t t l f o r t  Ample wbeelbuw and <antil-vrr spring*.
/ m iily  cushioned seals, conveniently 

arranged—Bun k iwulda comfort h>» dm er and pawro- 
ger» into every car.

D.—* .- . . .  Buuk’a powerful aia-cvlmderPerform urn c v Jvr.tivtrlr,d rl>tpn,.
Oomlf «■ brmmU brUrf, pno idr. a new and higher 
ManiUrd of motor n r  performance

Eamomy
tkr economy of owning a Buick.

V a lu e  (W> mmr H*,Kk g,v*» everything a motor car 
r  U l U l  ^  offer— in grratrr mrjaurr, at moderate 
I,as hr- c u aidav the grratrM value automobile 
dollar* can buy. vacil

t

P h o n e  

4 6

THE OZONA MERCANTILE

P h o n e

4 3

“ Small Profits, Many Sales”

Wi'son Motor Co., Authorized Sales and
Service

W. R WALLACE |
Contracting

Paints' Wall Paper, Oil*, Varnishes,' 
Glass, etc. Picture Framing.
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Greatest

You will Ik* delighted with the smoothness of opera
tion, luxurious comfort and unbelievable power of the 
New Buiek. “Yibrat ionless Beyond Belief” is an accu
rate description in few words of the new Buiek. Open 
it up to 60, 70 or 75 miles an hour and Ik* convinced that 
it is possible to build a motor that will perform as 
smoothly at that rate of speed.

You’ll want to travel in comfort and with complete 
satisfaction this Summer Buiek will fill the bill.

WILSON MOTOR

FOR NEXT WEEK

I* ,. styy
weigh! »S  , ' »
Tastir* * 4,-,! . in  ,  e i
l e o g r .  .  # h i t  •
Otll ot Jim M ibn f)

style Usually each of the*.- rew 
■tar* is hut, in a manner, the jn 
terpart of «< me great r;pgm*r 
•  ho ha* iron*- before 

lN-mp*ev remind***! of Jeffrie*. 
Tunneyr remind* of Corbett. etc . 
Th*- now utar now knocking at 
the champion'* door l* Jack Shar
key of Boston. who at thi* writing 
looms a worthy opponent for cham 
plon On*- Tunney 
Ja k Sharkey i* more or le** of a 

newi-omer to the rank and file of 
r tig fan* throughout the country 
1 b« v know iienerally. that he ha* 
fuddenlv appeared on the scene 
with the prostrate form* of the gi
ant Harry Will* and Jim Maloney 
stretched prone on the ranva* tie- 
hind him He lettered hi* way 
pa-t their defenae and ia now 
knocking at Tunney’a door, and— 
in ao doing he diaplayed a fight
ing f--rm which cauaed old timer* 
to g e t*—and see in him the coun
ter part of a heavyweight who in 
hi* day wa* a* colorful aa any 
would rare to look upon 
Jack Sharkey i* "Fireman" Jim 

Flynn all over again. Thoae who 
ever saw the Pueblo heavyweight 
in action will recall a ferocious 
fight ng man that thought tough, 
talk'd tough and fought tough 

In i Kan*a* City ring year* ago 
Flynn fought Al Kauffman of San 
Frn;- *co in a battle that will nev- 
•r be forgotten by tho*e who wit-

Noi Ouiliy

Sharkey Raps at Tunney’s Door
• • t • • •  • • •

He’s A Rough, Tough, Fighting Man

their seat*. With Danny Shea tol
ling o ff the count over the cenac
le** Kauffman— Flynn did an In
dian war dance around the tw o-- 
yelling in glee at the top o f hi* 
voice until the count wa* finished 
Jack Sharkey di*played a viciou* 

ne*« in hi* five round kuockout 
of Jim Maloney last week--which 
wa* Flynn all over again. There 
are those today who say Dempsey 
— and Tunney— may well consid
er the fact* before climbing thru 
the ro|>e* with the new Boston 
Strotigbov, Sharkey.

Mi*a Ethel Bennett i« visiting 
in Temple.

Mi** Josephine Nolen is a guest
of Mis* Rachael Schraeder.

FOUND: A white gold seventeen 
jewel watch. Owner t all at Stock- 
man Office and pay for this ad.

Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Minatra left

Monday for Stanton University in 
California where Mr Minatra will
take special advanced studieg thia
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassell Fane of 
llouvton are tftiting Rev. Haver 
for a few day* Mr*. Fane la Mr.
Haver’* sister, They are accom
panied by Mr Haver’* mother.

Experience

T. L. BENSON COMMISSION CO. 
Office In Hotel Ozona

Reliability

For YOUR CONVENIENCE-
{

W e have established a branch at Barnhart 
carrying a complete line of
G R A IN  CO TTO NSEED  PRODUCTS  
M ILL  FEED SA LT

West Texas Elevator & Grain Co.
I>. I. Taylor, Barnhart Representative 

Barnhart. Texas

Occasionally there shoot* acn ** 
the pugilistic skie* a colorful 
fighter who crashes hi* way t<- the
top—and in this day and age col- 
lect* many clinking sbekle* a* he 
goe* Thee do not appear often.
but when they do thei often hold 
the attention of the fan* throu gh 
the sheer *(>«t,i ular - f tn- r

i>« **ed it. It wa* in thr day* of 
white hope" elimination to find 

an opponent for Jack Johnson. It 
w... a desperate battJe with kauff 
man picked to win.

liy th* end of the girth round the 
tall Kauffman wa* a battered 
me** Flynn wa* fighting with

the viriousnea* of a wild beast. 
He finally dropped Kauffman in 
the fifth and in the next two 
i-iind* had the tottering Califor- 

n an on the floor seven time*— 
tie la*f time, in the seventh, to 
tay Then wa* witnessed a scene 

11 at v rtuully froze the fan* in

Champ * \eme-si* S H E E P M E N !
Attend the Sale o f 

Registered Rambouillet Rams 
Ozona. Texas, July 4, 5 and 6

The Crockett County Fair Associa
tion will have its annual sheep sale July 
•4. 5 anti ♦*. at ( >zona, Texas.

< h c i c  r S t u d  
<5 ( h o l e ?  E w e *
5 0 0 R a n g e  K a m a

The*e vht«p are from the he*t flock* in I tab a ndTera* 
There will tw plenti of truck* to haul them to any 

dewtinatioa

Mi** Rachael Schraeder ha* re
covered sufficiently from a recent 
operation for the removal of her 

I tonsil* to b eout.

For Your Table
Fresh Meats —  Cooked Meats— Barbecue- 

Bologna -  Fresh Fish

29 PHONE 29
OZONA MEAT MARKET

Monday & Tuesday 

“ T H E  D A R K  A N G E L ”
VN th RON U I H  Ol.MAN and M I MA II VNKV

A ; «gd« lit of splendor and *t> ie against a background <-f 
war ar.d gajlan'.r.. A -ti-ry teeming with love interest

Wednesday

* BIGGER T H A N  B A R N U M ’S
A » r  *le of a - ir. a- s rture. k.d*. you ran't aord to mis* it. 

•k • .» idi-g VlOI.A DANA. ttKORI.E O'-
HARA and MAI I'M IN( F Al*< third t .'ailment of the serial 
T .H .H TM N HI T< H “

Thursday & Friday

“ TH E  T E M P T R E S S ”
A M.- . • • g t.HFTA t.ARBO ANTONIO

MORENO and I ION El HAKR> MORI.

Saturday r
“ M A N T R A P ”

A daring story of th. North land, the story of the mani
cure girl wife of a Maine w< ..daman From the story by Sin
clair l.ewi* With a wonderful rast including Cl.ANA ROM 
ERNEST TORKKNt |; and I CM  Y MAKMONT

The Ozona Theater
“ Tnntv Movie Menu*’ ’
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THE Of ON A STOCKMAN

DtFrank Crane Says
Representative Butler chairman 

o f the House and Naval affairs 
Committee recently asserted that 
the United Stutes outrht to build 
practically a new navy to cost 
more than $400,000,000

We are lagging steadily behind 
other nations and from beinir a- 
lonn toward the frone we have 
dropped to fourth place.

This he holds to be a great dan
ger

Just where the competing na

tions in armament are to stop he 
does nut suggest.

About the only way we can be 
made to stop it is for one nation 
that is undoubtedly strong to 
cease com|*eting with the others

The danger in this course is 
that the others will take advan
tage of it. It will be looked upon 
as a trusting and lamblike sucker 
A lamb abong the wolves, and 
the danger is that the other na-

FINISH WRESTLING MATCH
Ozona Theater % Ozona, Texas

8: 45 P. M., Saturday, June 18

Return Engagement 

M a t t y  M a t s u d a
Worlds W elter Weightt Champion

VS.

M i k e R e i d
The Chicago Iren Man

~  1
. *

Goor Preliminaries ?"•r!
Battle Rcya! Z'

£:
Hr|

a

tions inav aat it up
This is the favorite idea among 

a certain class of people, the idea 
that our own nation is trusting 
gentle and kind and all other na 
tions are evil-minded and grasp 
ing

There is no nation in the world 
in which this idea is not common 

The notion is not peculiar to na 
tions There are many individu 
sis who have it. Many |>eople in 
a family refuse to be kind and get 
tie because they think the othei 
mem tiers of the family will tak, 
advantage of them.

It seems to be an absurd idea 
that was in the mind of Christ 
that the way to beget kind treat 
ment on the part of others is to 
give them kind treatment first 

Many |>eople believe that doing 
unto others as they would have 
others do unto them is all right, 
but they neglect to add the cor
ollary that you must do it first 

It looks as if it would take some 
time yet to get the idea in the 
minds o f people that the awy to 
keep from being attacked by oth
ers is nut to attack them and not

to tie able to attack them
The idea of the United States 

arming itself to the teeth is quite 
a popular one among certain clas
ses They do not take into account 
the utter futility if this program 
as proved during the late war and 
the fact that preparation for war 
in the way of armament can easi
ly bacoma an intolerable burden.

The beat way to get rid of war 
is deliberately to turn our back up 
on it and the only thing we should 
do in the way of armament is to 
so arrange our affairs that the 
furies of peace can be quickly mo- 
bilued in the event of national 
danger. Our Army and Navy, for 
instance, cannot be too big if  they 
are all employed in constructive 
peace-time work and can easily be 
switched into war at abort notice, 
but to maintain them as a force 
merely drilling and preparing to 
destroy is to subject ourselves to 
to the old-world burden of arma
ment.

Wi t h  D u P o n t  D u c o

A product of the plant which origin
ated the genuine Duco finish for automo
biles. DuPont Duco paint for household 
uses is the equal in quality for its use to 
the famous automobile finish.

Duco is a hard drying paint which 
dries with a gloss and wears like the au
tomobile finish. -It is particular^ adapt
ed to retouching interior woodwork, 
painting furniture, either over an old 
coat of paint or on raw wood, and for 
household uses in general, or for any pur
pose where a fine grade of quick drying 
paint is needed.

Duco will dry in a few minutes and 
furniture painted with it can l>e used in a 
few hours without danger of the outer 
dry scum breaking through to wet paint. 
It drvs throughout and in a jiffy.

The Ozona Hardware Co.
General Hardware. Queensware 

Windmills, W e ll Supplies 
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

FOR SAl.F — 1500 i‘ » m  to be 
delivered m Sept. aUo 75 2-year 
old Hereford heifer, See or call 
Ben Robertson. Adv. t f

am a

I should be killed!
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills KUea.Flras, 
Moaqtiitoea, Roach***, 
Ants, Water Burs, Bed 
Bugs, M tht, ( rickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

pwlrr L*qu|4
IOC an ! J«5' soc an I 79c 
got and Si m  • .a§ 
t * s p u r  C  m  jq c

Wnt»for#r»r
U|lk>u>«tail |ii loaiaaotu

McConai4.il *  Co. 
Bilbagf*, Mi.

Bee 
\ Brand
i INSECT

Pow oiftg tf
L i q u i d

Read The Ads In 
The Stockman

Oritna Chapter No. 137 
K. A. M.

Meeta fir*t Saturday on or af-| 
ter the new moon each m ath 
Next meeting Saturday July 2 .1

R O B E R T  M A S S I F  

Furaitur and l adertakiag

Business Phone 113 
R « l  ISiotie | M  

FKFIt 4 OX. MAN \t.FR
SAN ANGELO. TKX.V

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Ai v phy i< ian will t- t > -u that 
“ IVC'-t I’urifieati'in of the .Syjtem
ia Nature» Foundation of Perfect, 
Health.” Why not r. 1 y »ur-.-.f <»f 
chronic uilmei.it that are ur.d rmin-j 
ng  > ur vitality? Purify your en
tire *y«tem by l a ?  a idiorougn I 
rour of CalotuU,.—or. or *.#•• a 
w.vk for aeveral w,H-k<>—urd «••• >'•» 
Nature reward., you with h*a!th.

Cal ituh, are the greatest of all 
»yr‘.c:n purifier*, <l-'. 1 fan 'ly pa.X- 
agv. euni lining fjl l dir^tiona. Only 
00 eta. At any druj at >re. (Adv.»

I.

DR.J. A. FUSSELL 

Dentist

OtTice At Court H ma*

; Oz o n a .

N . \V. G R A H A M  --------
Lawyer and Land Agent 

Oil l.ra-rc, Royalties, etr.

O Z O N A ,  - T K X A N i

Tfxas

I)r. G. I*. Coates
Physician &. Surgeon

Office Over Smith’* ltrug Store

OZONA TEXAS

Meet, first Saturday on or be 
fore ea<h full moon.
Next Meeting Saturday June 11 

C J W a f t. W M 
Richard Flower*. Secy.

m m m m w m m } ! . i r . r . Y T  : i v i r i t Av j s r i v t .  jlT aT c m  ^ i

' 11 >5
11 ^

•is
1

G O O D  EATS j
1 ‘ J
1

PALACE COFFEE SHOP
Next Door To  Postoffice

Sandwiches. Pies. Cakes, Hamburger- 
Short Orders of All Kinds

S P E C IA L  P L A T E  LU N C H

1 P R O M P T  SERVICE  
j 
'

Get Into Summer Togs

The scorching days of summer will 
l>t* here soon and you’ll want to be pre
pared.

Come in and 'et us take your measure 
for a tailor-made summer weight suit, 
made by M. Born & C<*. tailors. \\ e guar
antee to satisfy you.

Hurst Meinecke Shop

4
-*

*4

!
f i*

l*

Specialists
In

’ FISHING TRIP 
NECESSITIES

PICNIC DAINTIES
FORMAL DINNER 

INFORMAL DINNER 
WEDDING BREAKFAST 

SUPPLIES
SPECIAL CAKES 

FOR
BRIDGE PARTIES 

FORTY TWO PARTIES
PANTRY EQUIPMENT 

OF STAPLES
RANCH LUXURIES 

BEANS & POTATOES
Y o u  j us t  C A N ’ T 

be a t  us in q u a l i t y  
A n d  the  p r i c e s  a r e

R I G H T

iiiiiimiiKii

W e Go The Lim it T o  

Please.

*

I
g
£

Flowers Grocery
B A K E R Y  (W holesale -R etail)

dtuMMMi
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ABOUT DIET.

th* Anwrican pf' pl» hivin'! 
*fr4 up" on diet, for the |a»t 

Jackie th*« three u iwihiug in wlul 
wv krr Ahnu*t every in ^ ^ jn ,  
am i'iie r , or other cumluUir fir 
the patronairr of the reading puMic, 
ha * >|Ki:al dietary i irivt, whi 

e» up thr mutt fascinating tech 
linn' alvut cal.iricv, prohrma, 

uutn.hv Iratrs, hvMro-xarhi n», vita 
■tun. A. B and C V u are t. U 
that milk i» a’l the f. ■<■<) ti. etvaiT 
for human li e'» vuvu nan ‘he 
work•• g man ki> wv hettrr Y ; aie 
tiild that any v rt of mut 11 dta I'v. 
aad muvt no t>r eaten, if yi u »  ulJ 
bve lung Si me tr II y i that y  a 

aid li\t on raw carrcit*. raw 
BJP«, riw vtr'it* frinv. row g n  

-*uch ad\ ter is al><>ut a» raw at 
fellow t»h<> attetnptv to carry i?

board.
F'rtvtinion for the new inure

of *tuil> was made at a meeting 
of the school board Tuesday when 
J. H. Bryson of Jumtion war era- 
ployed as combination teacher of 
vocational agriculture and man
ual training

Addition of the department of 
vocational agriculture will bring 
one-fourth o| the instructor's sal
ary in federal aid, it was declared 
and local authorities are hopeful 
that another fourth will be extend
ed in state aid.

The new department will spe
cialize in the study of livestock 
problems and agriculture.

AH posts on the staff of teach
ers for next year have been filled, 
the president of the board report
ed, The only new teacher besides 
Mr. Bryson for next year will be 

1 Miss Knims Louise tlarrett of 
! Pittsburg. Texas, who will suc- 
I ceed Miss Florence Thompson as 
j domestic economy teacher.

Misses Alice and Jean llender- 
>n are home for the summer holi-

Muo Hrlvn Avhcraft si Beartlv 
town. III. with a record of II yrart. 
6 month* of school altrtafancr. with 
out having nn.ved a ilay of being 
tardy, this week jumped into second 
place A. announced last wrek. 
three pupilv ha*e hem found with a 
record of 12 year* prefect attend- 
alive tiring lot hut place

day*. Mi si 
tending > 
ha* been 
Antonio.

Henderson ha* been at- 
M U. and Miss Jean 

in VVestMorland in San

The count) commiisionem court 
is sitting as a board of equaliza
tion this week.

I know of an advcriivirnr 
wh, iv reaping a tin., 
urn * "ihr diet racket*
for 11 t>y ihe hur drt 
t# they re»h»e that 
Folks. c*i-eeially th r 
sort, *av *1 kn v* tlfi

the

It.m o  i -rwp'a nt halll cur,- 
Coald test hn I it out " k 
*Wwti. al nurse" said t 
am t a i
of anv gh  v l  hut I kts w that'- the 
best trea’ment for thi* g*r * “l ‘lea*e 
tell me b a v -i km w |l,“ I a k ti 
aud f«-r the life al her. »he Couldn't 
»eH. »  t being a doet'-r n r a gradu- 
ate not»e A - ugh. Misv, un um rr  
user t id me that he cured himself of 

*d fever, by eatmg two can* uf 
oytter*. at ne vitti-ig—jo*t af

ter the duct<<r had called, and ha ! 
tuM him he mutt n t have solid food' 
Aad that farmer ha I ala-ut a* murk 
SSatr on dirrarv ms trrv. as ;hr 
tptoramot wh trll* j i that t man 
CJa |irr ns hra.v manual lal . ua 
three -̂.uarti of mdk a dav When 
shall .ommon sense take the place of 
techno *J lielm e.1

Prove all thing- h I I fast p Owl 
rfc is g n l

i  i  i . i  i  * : i . i t . i . i . i  i . i . i . i

Genuine Sealy 

Mattress Only $31

Full Size. Guarnteed. W e will be able 
to get these Genuine Sealy Mattresses at 
this price for a limited time only, but we 
will sell them at that price as long as 
present quotations stand. Place your or* 
der today You may be too late tomorrow

Dept. O f Vocational
Agriculture Added , , 

To Local Hi School— i s
A department of wsalmnal id- fgl

ucntion combined with thr manu
al training department w II bt in- » ^
i !tided in the curriculum • (  thr 
(H s u  High SchiMil during thr 
ISf7 iH aeaaiun, nccnrding ts> John
Knllev ,

181 — Phone— 181

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture, Hardware and Plumbing

Pay*
S T E T S O N  H A T S

When you buy a Stetson Hat you buy 
more than a half century of hat-making 
experience. There is no better hat than 
a Stetson.

W e have a large stock of the very lat
est style Stetsons and we can fit your 
head.

l u'd vou be m d  at him* Mor 
riv Hatrgn* it only 9 year* old. 
anr Sc -ailed, ttowaway, from N 
» with 14 cent*, tor Cuba Hr 
vailed back home with $14 14— gilt, 
from uuvvcugrrt

Roy Parker Shop

*1

&
J

% kelp you
wwr - i# ev-we i rwa *
—  O a w  I i a a e  -*m  f  'A  ^  -m

o e ie c t^  Color
am A -•*-■ wk»j» t«k

VTCH wart yivur hi err to rrSrct that fce!in|t "hinni 
new Harnwingiua colon will help do titat

Their are a numbrj of nine grocipa tlvat you car chnar 
ftm  on a I're (ire (  oke Sr In tr-r (which we will give 
you) whwh will quickly give you the deairrd rfevt

Thr nrteanai v FYr Cwe l aint* to carry out any n r  of 
thrar deliglithil enhir hamweur* are available

Never natrdne pnuit quality fie a temporary aaving N « 
better pnuvt m made than that hrarti^ the Fee ( « r  Uhei 
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Chris Meinecke
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Investing
Shrewdly J

Means more than considering the interest re
turn, without any knowledge of the safety of 
principal.

Ask our advice at any time. We will gladly 
give you our sincere opinion about any finan
cial matters in which you may be interested.

Ozona National Bank
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Hour after Hour over any Road 
-and always in Comfort

Scientifically balanced —  swung low to the 
road— and with the body resting on chrome 
vanadium steel springs 88rl as long as the 
wheelba.se —  the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
provides the most astonishing riding and driv
ing comfort ever offered in a low-priced car.
At every speed, up to wide open throttle, it 
holds the road with a surety that is a revela
tion— w hile rough stretches are negotiated 
in perfect comfort. A  type of performance 
that will delight and amaze you!
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